
連結財政状態計算書

(単位：百万円）

移行日
（2013年４月１日）

前連結会計年度
（2014年３月31日）

当連結会計年度
（2015年３月31日）

資産

流動資産

現金及び現金同等物 ······························································································································································ 214,556 188,489 177,496

営業債権及びその他の債権 ············································································································································ 214,616 247,067 252,962

棚卸資産 ··························································································································································································· 113,472 115,175 120,803

未収法人所得税 ·········································································································································································· 2,470 2,727 559

その他の金融資産 ···································································································································································· 1,386 1,537 1,715

その他の流動資産 ···································································································································································· 13,304 13,961 16,431

小計 ······································································································································································································· 559,806 568,958 569,968

売却目的で保有する資産 ··················································································································································· － 594 672

流動資産合計 ··············································································································································································· 559,806 569,552 570,640

非流動資産

有形固定資産 ··············································································································································································· 180,311 177,056 181,641

のれん及び無形資産 ······························································································································································ 110,942 119,563 126,132

持分法で会計処理されている投資 ··························································································································· 1,490 486 524

その他の金融資産 ···································································································································································· 29,517 38,151 41,420

繰延税金資産 ··············································································································································································· 71,605 74,348 64,291

その他の非流動資産 ······························································································································································ 4,764 6,080 9,605

非流動資産合計 ·········································································································································································· 398,632 415,687 423,615

資産合計 ································································································································································································· 958,439 985,239 994,256
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(単位：百万円）

移行日
（2013年４月１日）

前連結会計年度
（2014年３月31日）

当連結会計年度
（2015年３月31日）

負債

流動負債

営業債務及びその他の債務 ············································································································································ 146,605 171,309 177,564

社債及び借入金 ·········································································································································································· 93,076 66,054 53,349

未払法人所得税 ·········································································································································································· 7,934 6,238 7,522

引当金 ································································································································································································· 4,212 6,787 5,542

その他の金融負債 ···································································································································································· 2,342 1,026 1,020

その他の流動負債 ···································································································································································· 28,360 32,178 36,889

流動負債合計 ··············································································································································································· 282,530 283,595 281,889

非流動負債

社債及び借入金 ·········································································································································································· 137,359 136,384 112,236

退職給付に係る負債 ······························································································································································ 65,082 64,928 62,039

引当金 ································································································································································································· 1,136 1,161 1,135

その他の金融負債 ···································································································································································· 230 226 539

繰延税金負債 ··············································································································································································· 2,634 2,794 2,944

その他の非流動負債 ······························································································································································ 2,888 3,327 3,967

非流動負債合計 ·········································································································································································· 209,331 208,821 182,863

負債合計 ································································································································································································· 491,862 492,417 464,752

資本

資本金 ································································································································································································· 37,519 37,519 37,519

資本剰余金 ····················································································································································································· 204,140 203,421 203,395

利益剰余金 ····················································································································································································· 221,802 239,453 251,323

自己株式 ···························································································································································································· △1,548 △17,322 △10,727

新株予約権 ····················································································································································································· 764 910 1,016

その他の資本の構成要素 ·················································································································································· 3,150 28,100 45,905

親会社の所有者に帰属する持分合計 ····················································································································· 465,830 492,081 528,432

非支配持分 ····················································································································································································· 747 740 1,071

資本合計 ································································································································································································· 466,577 492,822 529,504

負債及び資本合計 ········································································································································································· 958,439 985,239 994,256
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連結損益計算書

(単位：百万円）

前連結会計年度
（自·2013年４月１日
至·2014年３月31日）

当連結会計年度
（自·2014年４月１日
至·2015年３月31日）

売上高 ·················································································································································································································· 935,214 1,002,758

売上原価 ············································································································································································································ 490,479 513,084

売上総利益 ································································································································································································ 444,734 489,673

その他の収益 ································································································································································································ 4,866 6,817

販売費及び一般管理費 ········································································································································································ 371,935 411,132

その他の費用 ································································································································································································ 37,806 19,595

営業利益 ······································································································································································································ 39,859 65,762

金融収益 ············································································································································································································ 2,125 2,541

金融費用 ············································································································································································································ 3,084 2,848

持分法による投資利益（△は損失） ············································································································································ △1,163 35

税引前利益 ································································································································································································ 37,736 65,491

法人所得税費用 ·························································································································································································· 9,305 24,521

当期利益 ······································································································································································································ 28,431 40,969

当期利益の帰属

親会社の所有者 ·························································································································································································· 28,354 40,934

非支配持分 ······································································································································································································ 77 35

１株当たり当期利益

基本的１株当たり当期利益（円） ···················································································································································· 53.67 81.01

希薄化後１株当たり当期利益（円） ·············································································································································· 53.54 80.79
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連結包括利益計算書

(単位：百万円）

前連結会計年度
（自·2013年４月１日
至·2014年３月31日）

当連結会計年度
（自·2014年４月１日
至·2015年３月31日）

当期利益 ·················································································································································································································· 28,431 40,969

その他の包括利益

損益に振り替えられることのない項目

確定給付制度の再測定（税引後） ··········································································································································· △1,428 △222

公正価値で測定する金融資産の純変動（税引後） ··································································································· 1,776 3,840

持分法適用会社におけるその他の包括利益に対する持分（税引後） ···················································· 2 5

損益に振り替えられることのない項目合計 ······················································································································· 350 3,623

損益に振り替えられる可能性のある項目

キャッシュ・フロー・ヘッジの公正価値の純変動（税引後） ·················································································· 187 △348

在外営業活動体の換算差額（税引後） ······························································································································· 23,051 15,029

損益に振り替えられる可能性のある項目合計 ················································································································ 23,239 14,680

その他の包括利益合計 ··································································································································································· 23,590 18,304

当期包括利益合計 ·························································································································································································· 52,021 59,274

当期包括利益合計額の帰属先

親会社の所有者 ···················································································································································································· 51,892 59,232

非支配持分 ································································································································································································ 129 42
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連結持分変動計算書

(単位：百万円）

資本金 資本剰余金 利益剰余金 自己株式 新株予約権
その他の
資本の
構成要素

親会社の
所有者に
帰属する
持分合計

非支配持分 資本合計

移行日 2013年４月１日時点の残高 37,519 204,140 221,802 △1,548 764 3,150 465,830 747 466,577

当期利益 － － 28,354 － － － 28,354 77 28,431

その他の包括利益 － － － － － 23,537 23,537 52 23,590

当期包括利益合計 － － 28,354 － － 23,537 51,892 129 52,021

剰余金の配当 － － △9,280 － － － △9,280 － △9,280

自己株式の取得及び処分 － － △11 △15,774 － － △15,786 － △15,786

株式報酬取引（新株予約権） － － － － 145 － 145 － 145
子会社に対する
所有持分の変動額 － △719 － － － － △719 △135 △855
その他の資本の構成要素から
利益剰余金への振替 － － △1,411 － － 1,411 － － －

所有者との取引額合計 － △719 △10,704 △15,774 145 1,411 △25,640 △135 △25,776

2014年３月31日時点の残高 37,519 203,421 239,453 △17,322 910 28,100 492,081 740 492,822

当期利益 － － 40,934 － － － 40,934 35 40,969

その他の包括利益 － － － － － 18,297 18,297 6 18,304

当期包括利益合計 － － 40,934 － － 18,297 59,232 42 59,274

剰余金の配当 － － △8,902 － － － △8,902 － △8,902

自己株式の取得及び処分 － － △13 △14,169 － － △14,183 － △14,183

自己株式の消却 － － △20,765 20,765 － － － － －

株式報酬取引（新株予約権） － － － － 106 － 106 － 106

連結範囲の変動 － － 124 － － － 124 － 124
子会社に対する
所有持分の変動額 － △26 － － － － △26 288 262
その他の資本の構成要素から
利益剰余金への振替 － － 492 － － △492 － － －

所有者との取引額合計 － △26 △29,064 6,595 106 △492 △22,881 288 △22,592

2015年３月31日時点の残高 37,519 203,395 251,323 △10,727 1,016 45,905 528,432 1,071 529,504
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連結キャッシュ・フロー計算書

(単位：百万円）

前連結会計年度
（自·2013年４月１日
至·2014年３月31日）

当連結会計年度
（自·2014年４月１日
至·2015年３月31日）

営業活動によるキャッシュ・フロー
税引前利益 ······································································································································································································ 37,736 65,491
減価償却費及び償却費 ········································································································································································ 43,827 47,905
減損損失 ············································································································································································································ 17,487 5,185
持分法による投資利益(△は益) ··················································································································································· 1,163 △35
受取利息及び受取配当金 ·································································································································································· △2,122 △2,533
支払利息 ············································································································································································································ 2,852 2,398
有形固定資産及び無形資産除売却損益(△は益) ········································································································· 2,048 △1,152
子会社株式売却損 ···················································································································································································· － 949
営業債権及びその他の債権の増減(△は増加) ·············································································································· △1,710 10,622
棚卸資産の増減(△は増加) ······························································································································································ 9,198 685
営業債務及びその他の債務の増減(△は減少) ·············································································································· △617 △5,586
賃貸用資産の振替による減少 ······················································································································································· △5,837 △6,785
退職給付に係る負債の増減（△は減少） ································································································································ △1,412 △2,960
その他 ·················································································································································································································· 2,073 △595
小計 ························································································································································································································ 104,687 113,588
配当金の受取額 ·························································································································································································· 493 853
利息の受取額 ································································································································································································ 1,598 1,682
利息の支払額 ································································································································································································ △2,927 △2,386
法人所得税の支払額又は還付額 ················································································································································ △13,793 △11,748
営業活動によるキャッシュ・フロー ·············································································································································· 90,058 101,989

投資活動によるキャッシュ・フロー
有形固定資産の取得による支出 ················································································································································· △36,487 △39,063
有形固定資産の売却による収入 ················································································································································· 2,355 8,630
無形資産の取得による支出 ····························································································································································· △8,654 △8,676
子会社株式の取得による支出 ······················································································································································· △2,393 △4,360
投資有価証券の取得による支出 ················································································································································· △4,910 △729
投資有価証券の売却による収入 ················································································································································· 397 3,266
貸付による支出 ··························································································································································································· △306 △97
貸付金の回収による収入 ··································································································································································· 159 83
事業譲受による支出 ··············································································································································································· △2,102 △6,709
その他 ·················································································································································································································· △2,199 △6,358
投資活動によるキャッシュ・フロー ·············································································································································· △54,143 △54,014

財務活動によるキャッシュ・フロー
短期借入金の純増減額(△は減少) ············································································································································ △35,013 △11,411
社債の発行及び長期借入れによる収入 ································································································································ 25,598 －
社債の償還及び長期借入金の返済による支出 ·············································································································· △26,805 △30,493
自己株式の取得による支出 ······························································································································································ △15,806 △13,509
配当金の支払による支出 ··································································································································································· △9,284 △8,908
非支配持分からの子会社の持分取得による支出 ········································································································· △1,633 △293
その他 ·················································································································································································································· △727 2,486
財務活動によるキャッシュ・フロー ·············································································································································· △63,672 △62,128

現金及び現金同等物に係る為替変動の影響額 ··················································································································· 1,690 3,160
現金及び現金同等物の増減額（△は減少） ······························································································································· △26,067 △10,993
現金及び現金同等物の期首残高 ······················································································································································ 214,556 188,489
現金及び現金同等物の期末残高 ······················································································································································ 188,489 177,496
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